
L A B O R  N O T E S .

The trial of the McNamaras has 
caused many walkouts among work
ingmen ,as a protest against the 
proceedings.

—o—
The government of New Zealand 

is building workmen's houses for
sale on the installment plan, and 
makes generous loans to prospective 
house builders.

— o —

In the last twelve months 192 in
dustries have been located along he 
Illinois Central Railroad with invest
ed capital of $13,394 and employing 
3,274 people.

—o—
The introduction of trades unionism 

into Servia has brought about many 
changes for the better among the 
working classes. The greater bene
fits, as far as hours of labor are con
cerned, have been secured by those 
working in factories, a class that has 
embraced unionism to a much larger 
extent than those engaged in other 
lines of business.

—o—
The department of labor of New 

Jersey has been very active recently 
cleaning up the bakeries. Five cellar 
bakeries have been closed m Newark, 
the proprietors of two other cellar ba
keries have been to'ld that their places 
will be closed unless they are put m 
proper condition and many others 
have been threatened with being clos
ed entirely for not complying with 
the orders of the department.

—o—
Clarence Darrow, counsel for the 

McNamaras and the recognized friend 
of labor thinks that the old time meth
od of striking has run its course, lie  
adds that it is “ineffectual, brutal and 
mussy in the extreme,” “so-called 
rights of property must be radically 
modified and changed,” says Mr. Dar- 
raw, before much progress toward so
cial justice can come. It is high time 
that the workers get together and 
change the laws, if they really hope 
to accomplish anything for them
selves and mankind.

' — o —

Since the strike of the Chicago Gar
ment workers has ended the workers 
have solidified themselves in a strong 
organization, with power to present 
their demands through the shop fore
man. No person can now be dis 
charged without first interviewing the 
representative of the workers. Instead 
of discharging hundreds of workers 
during the dull season, the hours of 
labor are reduced and all employes 
kept at work.

—o—
The inquest which is being held by 

the royal commission in England and 
into the differences between the rail 
road managers and their trade union
ists employes, has brought out some 
interesting facts and statements 
Some of the veteran workmen have 
testified that their reason for not join 
ing the unions, or for withdrawing 
from them ,is because the unions are 
no longer of advantage to the men 
They were while they were controlled 
for the men by the men, these vet 
erans declare. They arguet hat ex 
treme socialists, often from other 
lands, have come into the unions and 
got control of them, and are now dom 
inating and directing them for their 
own selfish purposes.

The trade unionists, of course 
strongly deny the impeachment and 
point to the benefits the workingmen 
have received by affiliation with the 
unions.
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Miracle Lodge No. 84.
Meets ln Pioneer Hall every Thursday 

Evening at 7:30 o’clock.
.1. a . A l h k r t s o n . Noble Grand 
I a m b s  V . W e i r . S e c r e t a r y
U e o . P o w e r s , F in a n c ia l  S e c r e t a iy

Roundup Camp No. 8200

M. W. of A.
Meets every First and Third Friday of 

the month In Carpenter’s Union Hall.

M U S S E L S H E L L .

(Musselshell Advocate.)
Earl and Edna Cooley left last week 

for Bozeman .where they will attend 
school this winter.

The dancing party given at the hall 
last Saturday evening as a farewell 
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Handle, of Me
ridian, Conn., proved a very pleasant 
social affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Handel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Handel left Monday 
evening for Webster City, la., where 
they go to visit the mother of the 
Messrs. Handel brothers.

Wm. Wilson, a brother of James, 
the woolgrower ,has had a number 
of teams hauling lumber to Flatwillow 
during the past two weeks for a new 
residence. Mr. .Wilson expects his 
wife and family to arrive here from 
Scotland in the near future.

E. B. Atkinson's machine was laid 
up several days the past week owing 
to a breakdown. Some workman let 
his fork get into the cylinder, break
ing out two concaves, which neces
sitated sending to the factory for new 
ones.. The new concaves arrived 
Wednesday and the machine is again 
at work.

C. P. Clark was in town Monday 
from Absher. He says that the killing 
of rattle snakes, mention of which 
v as made last week, has continued 
every day at the rate of 40 to 50 
snakes. Prior to the discovery of this 
bunch of snakes a couple of weeks ago 
it was seldom that a rattler was seen 
m that locality and the question is 
hard of solution, is where did they all 
so suddenly come from.

C. M. Jacobs brought a carrot yes
terday morning raised in bis harden 
a quarter of a mile up the river that 
beats anything of the kind ever seen 
by the denizens of Musselshell. The 
root W’eighs 3 1-4 pounds, measures 
13 1-2 inches in circumference and 15 
inches in length. It resembles Teddy 
Roosevelt's “big stick,’ but as Mr. Ja
cobs is a died-in-tlie-wool democrat 
this carrot must be of some other va
riety. Perhaps it’s a Woodrow Wil
son or a new idea Bill Bryan. It 
hardly looks like a Champ Clark.

The best collection of vegetables 
ever shown in Musselshell was 
brought in today by George Spendiff 
of Delphia. The collection consists 
of a pie pumpkin .head of cabbage, 
beet, mangle rootabegga, three carrots 
and several ears of corn. The veg
etables were all grown without irr 
gation and it would be hard to dupl 
cate them for firmness or general ex 
cellence. Mr. Spendiff left the col 
lection at the Blue Front and Mather 
is going to arrange it on his back bar 
with a collection of Famo just to show 
customers what can be produced in 
the Musselshell valley.

SPORTOGRAPHS.

O. L. Hk e i e . 

( ’h a s . D ozois.

Venerable Council 
Clerk.

Roundup Aerie No. 1817 
F. O. E.

Meets In Pioneer Hall Every Second and 
Fourth Wednesday in the month.

Visiting Members Invited.
W a l l a c e  S t r a it , W orthy Free. 

J. M. B a l d w in , W orthy Sec.

Eastern Star.
Meets ln Pioneer Hall every 2nd and 4th 

Tuesday of each month.

Mrs. Geo. Powers, W orthy M atron

Mrs. Bernice Swanson. Secretary.

The Green Spring Valley steeple
chase, $1,500 added, will be run at 
Pimlico tomorrow.

— o —

John Ganzel has contracted to man
age the Rochester Eastern league 
champs two years longer.

— o —

Sam Langford and Joe Jeanette are 
matched for twenty rounds at Vernon, 
Calif., a week from tomorrow.

— o —

French government has established 
in Paris a national office to aid visit
ing motorists, free of charge.

— o —

Billy Delaney, veteran trainer and 
manager of “pugs,” is now at Oak
land, Calif., engaged in writing his 
“Memoirs of the Ring.”

Jim Flynn, who tied a can to “White 
Hope” Morris, has gravely announced 
that he doesn’t like “dark meat” and 
will leave Langford alone.

Carl Morris, by the way, hasn t 
abandoned his ambitions, but will take 
up a course of instruction in boxing 
and hopes to meet Flynn again.

— o —

Discouraged by the New York rac
ing situation, a number of prominent 
breeders have arranged for an auc
tion of their thoroughzbrcds next 
month.

—o—
Runt Walsh, of the Philadelphia Na

tionals, filled every pot.uon on the 
team this season, and is entitled to 
the belt for the best all-round player.

— o —

The Marquis of Queensberry, in a 
syndicated newspaper article, de
clares that sport and Christianity go 
together—an opinion not shared by 
his distinguished “dad,’ ’who was an 
agnostic.

— o —

Work has coumenced on the new 
•■j250,090 plant of the Cincinnati Na
tionals. The grandstand will be en
tirely of steel and concrete, oval in 
shape, and will have a seating capac
ity of 24,(»00.

— o —

Cotton, cane, corn and tobacco are 
not the only valuable products of the 
south. When it comes to turning out 
ball players, Dixie is entitled to crerit 
for Ty Cobb of Georgia, Joe Jackson 
of North Carolina, and many others.

Pittsburg fight fans are indulging 
the hope that the game will be re
sumed in the Smoky City this winter. 
Boxing contests in that city were put 
under the ban last April, as it was 
alleged that some of the clubs had vi
olated he law,

—o—
A boxing circuit, something on the 

order of a baseball league, is now be
ing talked of in the middle west and 
south. Indianapolis, Kansas City, Mil
waukee and New Orleans are among 
the cities proposed for membership, 
the idea being to "uplift“ the sport.

— o —

Australia .which has the reputation 
of being the most socialistic govern
ment on the map, is now taking up 
boxing as a state-governed institu
tion. An arena has been acquired at 
Sydney where matches will be pulled 
off under the protection of the local 
government, which will share in the 
profits.

Football Games Tomorrow.
East—Yale vs. United States Mili

tary Academy, West Point, N. Y.
Harvard vs. Amherst at Camirbdge, 

Mass.
Cornell vs. Washington and Jeffer

son at Ithaca, N. Y.
Pennsylvania vs. Brown at Phila

delphia.
Carlisle Indian School vs. University 

of Pittsburg at Pittsburg, Pa.
Princeton vs. United States Naval 

Academy at Annapolis, Md.
Dartmouth vs. Williams at Hanover, 

N. H.
Wesleyan vs. Tufts at Middletown, 

Conn.
Coalgate vs. Trinity at Ulica, N. Y.

Haverfold vs. Dickinson at llaver- 
ford, Pa.

Hamilton vs. University of Roches
ter, at Rochester, N. Y.

Lehigh vs. Ursnus at South Beth- 
lehemfi, Pa.

Holy Cross vs. Massachusetts Agri
cultural College at Worcester, Mass.

New York University vs. Rhode Isl
and at New York.

Pennsylvania State vs. Villanova at 
State College, Pa.

Stevens vs. Swarthmore at Hobo
ken, N. J.

Syracuhe vs. Lafayette at Syracuse,
N. Y.

Maine vs. Vermont at. Crone, Me.
West—Chicago vs. Illinois at Chi

cago.
Minnesota vs. Nebraska at Minne

apolis.
Wisconsin vs. Uipon at Madison.
Western Reserve vs. Ohio Wesleyan 

at Delaware, O.
Michigan vs. Ohio State at Ann 

Arbor, Mich.
South—Georgetown vs. Richmond 

College at Richmond, Va.
Virginia vs. St. John's at Char

lottesville, Va.
Georgia vs. Sewnnee at Athens, Ga.

Washington and Lee vs. Wake For 
est at Lexington, Va.

North Carolina vs. Davidson ai 
Charlotte, N. C.

Texas vs. Baylor at Austin, Tex.

that it worked wonders with the 
growth of winter wheat, and that the 
outlook for next year is great. Wheat 
that was planted early is now up in 
fine shape and will have a good start 
before winter sets in.

As a shipping center, we do not 
believe eMlstone can be beat. Last 
week 33 cars of sheep were shipped 
by Harris & White and Wednesday 
of his week Leper and Garl shipped 
27 car loads and Tegan shipped 33,000 
head on the same day. It is with pleas
ure that we can chronicle that Mel- 
stone is forging to the front, not 
only as a shipping point, but ns an 
agricultural country. ‘ It is estimated 
that about a million sheep have been 
shipped out of here in the past two 
weeks.

R Y E G A T E .

(Uyegate Weekly Reporter.)
Homer Cotterman has bought 52 

acres of the Ryegate bottom lands 
from t lie Wheelocks.

Glen Corrington has purchased the 
homestead of Wm. Gilmore. The con
sideration 1 sgiven at $4,500 and is a 
fine property.

Frank K. Carothers .the attorney-at- 
law, has opened offices for the pres
ent at least, in the rear of the Bank 
of Ryegate. lie  wil conduct a law 
business, and as a U. S. Land Commis
sioner will take care of the home
steaders in this locality. He will 
probably add later a real estate and 
insurance agency.

Sears & Roebuck sent several tons 
of catalogs to the natives of the Ry
egate country last Friday. Every
body got one. The route to Seventy- 
nine had to put on four horses o haul 
those designated for people in that 
section. The postage on each one of 
these catalogs is 28 cents ami the 
books cost about $1.25. And yet the 
local business men often say it does 
not pay to advertise, and probably it 
doesn't, if they allow the mail order 
house to come into their territory and 
go. business enough so that thoy can 
afford to scatter such expensive cat
alogs promiscuously.

A deal which has been pending for
line time has been closed whereby 

the Bank of Ryegate, a branch of the 
Bank of Lavina, has been taken over 
by an experienced banker with the 
assistance of local capital. The Bank 
of Ryegate a couple of years ago was 
organized by the Bank of Lavina and 
lias been a branch of that institution 
since that time. While the Bank of 
Ryegate has served the purpose for 
which it was organized the Uyegate 
people ft lethal the bank could he of 
more service to the local people if it 
were owned and controlled by them.

MELSTONE.
(Molstone (graphic.)

Bruce Dutton, who lives down the 
river about 30 miles, was in town the 
fore part of the week.

Mrs. Kile of Parkinson has gone 
with her children to Itoundup where 
she expects to spend the winter.

Dr. H. L. Thompson ,the Roundup 
dentist, who lias been coming to Mel- 
stone for some time, will make anoth
er visit here Monday, October 23rd,

A hunting party made up of C. W. 
Greening, Donald and Merwin Neace, 
W. T. Ross, E. T. Greening and Dave 
Holmbeag, went down he river about 
G5 miles to enjoy' a week’s outing.

Mrs. Joe Garrett is very sick at her 
home across the track. Mrs. Garrett 
was crossing a deep ditch near her 
home when stie ilspped and fell into 
tiie ditch, the injury proving quite 
serious.

William Sperb, a machinist at the 
round house, was quietly married in 
St. Paul and returned to Melstone 
with his bride Friday, where they 
went to housekeeping in the K. E. 
Park house.

Hotel Grant is undergoing some 
remodeling which is in charge of Mat 
Raskey of Hibbard. The bar door 
which opened into the office near the 
front lias been change dso that it will 
open off tiie same room near the din
ing room door.

Word comes to us from the ranch
ers residing in Hie Melstone vicinity 
that the heavy rain of last week was 
one of the greatest blessings ever de
scended upon the dry land farmers,
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♦  U e t te r

1 ■2 L*eave

I  Prescriptions

1 I n  Charge of a

2 l^egistered Druggist

Coffee, Clam Broth, Tomato Bullion, 
Beef Tea, Lemonade, Cocoa and 
any hot drink you may call for.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT—Lewis 
Never Sleeps.

Lewis Candy Kitchen.

CONFIDENCE

We Back Up Our Statements with Our 
Personal Reputation and Money

Ue are so positive that we can re
lieve constipation, no matter how 
chronic it may lie, that we offer to fur
nish the medicine free of cost if we 
fail.

We think that it is worse than use- 
s8 to attempt to cure constipation 
ith cathartic drugs. Cathartics may 

do much harm. They may cause a re
action, irritate and weaken he bowels, 
now make constipation more chronic.

Constipation is often accompanied 
: nd may be caused by weakness of 
tlie nerves and muscles of tiie large 
intestines or colon. To expect a cure 
you must therefore tone up and ; 
strengthen those pjarts and restore| 
them to healthier acivity.

The discovery of the active pHnci- j 
pie of our remedy involved the labor | 
of skilful research chemists. This ; 
remedy produces results such as are j 
expected from the best of the best- 1 

known intestinal tonics, and it is par-1 
ticularyl prompt in its results.

We wan you to try Rexall Orderlies 
on our guarantee. They are exceed
ingly pleasant to take and are ideal 
for children. They apparently act 
directly oil the nerves and muscles of 
the bowels, having it would seem, a 
neutral cation on other organs or 
glands. They do not purge or cause 
inconvenience. If they do not positive
ly cure chronic or habituai constipa
tion and thus relieve the myriads of 
associate or dependent chronic ail
ments, your money wil he refunded. 
Try Rexall Orderlies at our risk. 
Three sizes of packages, 10c, 25c, and 
5"c. Remember, you can obtain Rex- ] 
;H1 Remedies in this community only 
at our store—The Rexall Store. The 
Roundup Drug Co. *

iLr-

you need of these from us now. 
to be had and make price to suit you.

T o  B e W ell S u p p lie d
with what you want is 
half the getting together of a 
good dinner. You have to 
be provident and lay in your 
supplies before they’re need* 
ed. It gives you confidence 
to look up and see a Fine 
Supply of Groceries.

You can’t make better pre
paration than to buy what 
W e will give you choicest

H. E. Marshall, R O U N D U P

M O N T A N A

- ,  : V ^ a f
1 Zi
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One of the many buildings put up by ut in Roundup. Plant and Estimates cheerfully furnished

J . H. G R A N T C ontractor

R O U N D U P , M O N T A N A
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I The Flour & Feed Store
Nice clean fall ryeatiJ l\irey Red wheat 

for seed at the Feed Store.

We shall he in the mar et for your grain and 
will pay highest maret p ce for same. Bring 
in a sample.

We are agents for the celebrated Seneca 
Stock Food A whip free with every 25 pound 
pail.

When in town, put your team in our feed 
corral. Good service. Prices reasonable.

Anderson & B erven
Prompt delivery - J - ’Phone No. 134

A n n ou n cem en t !
T T H E  Musselshell Bakery is now open and doing 

R business. It is turning out a high grade of bakery 
goods and is confident (hat a trial order will mean that 
you will become a steady patron.

M U SSE L SH E L L  B A K E R Y

M
0NEY INVESTED IN A HOME

Brings You Real Rewards |
That Cannot be Measured Alone 
in Dollars and Cents

There’s satisfaction in knowing you have a 
Home when possibly all other investments 
fail—It gives you a feeling of security and 
demands the recognition of your fellow 
townsman because by building, You Show Your 
Faith in the Future of the Community. We have 
supplied the lumber for the homes of your 
friends who are now on the road to success 
and

W e W a n t to  T a lk  to  YOU

Montana Lumber Co.
The Big Red Shed


